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CRACK DEPOT SAFE The Meier (2b Frank Store The Meier & Frank Store The Meier' (& Frank Store Thfe Meier Frank Store

Robbers Loot S.P. Station on
Principal Portland Agents for Bctterick Patterns and Pablktkns February Baimeator 1 5c Artktic Picture Framing to Yost Orfor at Onc-For-th Off Rtgolar Prices Second Floor
"Willamette" Sewing Machines at Clearance prices 1 0 Years Guarantee With Every One "Perrks" Keal French Kid Gloves for Men and Women Are Offered at Clearance Price'Jefferson Street Sole Portland Agents for "Ostermoor" Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses All Sizes 3d Floor 'Peninsular" Stoves and Steel Kjuiges at Low Clearance Sale Prices Fifty Models

SECURE BUT LITTLE CASH

Select Time When Watchman Is
Away, Work Quickly, Dynamiting

Safe, and Make Their Escape
Without Leaving Clews.

Robbers dynamited the safe In the Jeffe-

rson-street depot of the Southern Pa-
cific Company about 12 o'clock last night
and secured between 575 and 5100 In
money and three checks for email sums.
The cash and checks were In a wooden
box, which the criminals carried away
with them. They used excellent Judg-

ment, selecting from several the one
with the coin, and leaving those in
which were kept nothing but papers. The
Eafe was wrecked. The police were noti-

fied by Night "Watchman Merrill and
started an Immediate Investigation.
Ticket Agent O. A. Sinks was summoned
from his home, and after reaching the
scene of the crime, stated the amount
taken was not more than 5100. There Is
no clew to the perpetrators.

The trick was perpetrated while
Nlghtwatcfaroan Frank Merrill was
making his rounds. In addition to the
depot building itself, Merrill has
charge of the company's property as
far south as the roundhouse, three
blocks distant.

Everything points to the fact that
the robbers executed the Job strictly
according to set plans. The last train,
for Oswego, leaves the depot every
night at 11:30. "Watchman Merrill usu-
ally, makes his rounds Immediately af-

ter. Therefore, it appears that the
criminals had familiarized themselves
with the surroundings, had become ac-

quainted with the workings of th
place, and prepared for Quick action
about midnight.

The robbers arranged the charge of
powder so that the explosion made vary
little noise. The robbery was not dis-

covered until "Watchman Merrill, re-

turning from his rounds, went Into the
building and found it full of smoke.
Hasty examination revealed the demol-
ished safe and the scattered contents.

Just as the patrolmen of the second re-

lief were reporting on duty at head-
quarters, the notification of the robbery
was received. Acting Sergeant Carpen-
ter and Policeman "Wilson were dispatched
to the scene, and made an Investigation.
Detective Day also went to the depot
and examined the place. None of the
tools used for such a Job were left, but
In their haste to escape, the robbers left
two 520 gold pieces on the floor of the
Eafe.

The safe Itself was completely wrecked,
the heavy door being blown across the
room and the boxes inside scattered about
in great confusion.

CONCORDIA CLUB TO BUILD.

Buys Site for New Structure on Up-

per Morrison Street.

The lot directly west of the Scottlsn
KlVe Cathedral, Sixteenth; and Mor-rlsp- n,

was bought yesterday by the
Concordia Club from the Savings &
Loan 'Association of San Francisco as
a site for a three-stor- y club-hous- e.

The property was secured through
David S. Stearns, the lot measuring 75
feet by 100 feet, consideration being
$11,000. Definite plans have not yet
been prepared, but the details Include
a. brick building three stories in
height. Tho work of tearing down the
old buildings on the site will soon be-

gin. At present tho Concordia Club
occupies rented quarters at the north-ca- st

corner of Sixth and Alder street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joeeph Hayes has returned to Portland
After an absence of Ave years to reside
here permanently. He Is well known in
the city.

Mrs. J. A. "Weber and Mrs. H. Mueller
and daughter. Miss A. Mueller, of Cleve-
land. O., are visiting George Bartley, of
this city.

Judge A. Li. Veazie. "William Greenleaf
ind H. W. Stone, who have been selected
as judges in the oratorical contest of the
Pacific College, to be held tonight, will
leave for Newberg, this morning.

NEW YORK. Jan. 26. (Special.)
Northwestern people registered at New
York hotels today, as follows:

From Baker City, Or. R. "Wallbruner.
at the Park-Avenu- e.

From Seattle A. Schlassmasher, at the
Breelln: "W. J. Young and wife, at the
Grand Union; J. H. Miller, at the Park-Avenu- e.

From Spokane B. Bast, at the

BRIEF TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

A clnder-tral- n at Dunham Furnace, Pa.,
yesterday ran Into a snowdrift. Jumped
the track and went over an embankment
60 feet high into the Delaware River, kill-
ing the four men on board.

The Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia has denied the supplementary ap-

peal In the case of McCue. of
Charlottesville, convicted of wife murder.
He was sentenced to be hanged January
20, and was respited by Governor Monta-
gue until February 10.

Zach Mulhall, general livestock agent of
the Frisco Railroad, and a n

cattleman In the Southwest, was yester-
day, at St. Louis, convicted of assault
with Intent to kill Ernest Morgan. Tho
Jury fixed his punishment at three years'
Imprisonment in the Penitentiary. A new
trial was asked and Mulhall was released
under 52500 bail.

Nell Mclntyre. formerly a drummer for
a wholesale jewelry firm of Rochester. N.
Y.. has been arrested at Colorado Springs,
Colo., at his own request. He alleges that
on October 26, 1504. he was robbed of his
sample case, containing Jewelry valued at
JSW. and did not dare to face 'the house.
Since that time he has been traveling
over the "West as a tramp.

When to Go Home.
From the Bluffton (Ind.) Banner: "Whenlrt riTit co home. When vou trant vn

eolation, go home. When you want fun. go !

home, wnen you want io snow omens that
you have reformed, go home and let your
family get acquainted with the fact. "When i
you want to show yourself at your best, go
home and do the act there. When vnn I

feel like being extra liberal go home and
practice on your wife and children first,
when you want to shine with extra bril-
liancy go home and light up the whole
household." To which we would add.
when you have a bad cold, go home and
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
a quick cure Is certain. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold to result In pneu
monia. j mui f mjx jurassuis,.

Women's Waists Wonderfully Low Priced
Phenomenal bargams in Wool Waists Clearance Sale prices have been whittled down to a
point where all profit and part of the cost has been wiped out This season's best styles in
Voiles, Scotch Flannels, Albatross, Botany, French Flannels and Venetians Stripes, checks,

Notion Bargains
Brocade Silk Dress Shields, sizes
2, 3, 4; regular tn35c values, pair IOC

Best Stockinet Dress 1 jShields, sizes 2, 3, 4, pr. 1 C
"Omo" Kemovable Dress xq

Shields, 3, 4, 5; 65c values.- -
Kleinerts' small Dress Shields for
shirtwaists, pair 12

Half Shield for evening gowns,
sizes 2, 3, 4, pair 7

Extra size Dress Shields, 'regular
40c pair, for pair 29$
Entire stock of Notions, Small

Wares and Dress Linings marked
at extremely low Clearance Sale
prices.

Great Clearance bargains in
Women's Hose Supporters.

in
ume ro

$1.75
cape

blue, 4
1

stock

super all-wo- ol

great special values:
9x9 for
9x10 ft. 6 in for $8.51
9x12 for $9.72
10 ft. 6 in.xl2 feet...
12x12 for $12.96
12 ftxl3 ft. 6 in. for..
6x9 Brussels $7.25
9x9 Brussels $9.85

Bathroom at greatly
prices.

b. Bar Pure Soap 16c
4- - lb. Bar Almond Oil Soap.. rTc
4 In 1 cake 4c
Pure box i.cPine Tar box 15c
Witch Hazel box liecakes... 7c

in. Bar Pure Glycerine Soap 7c
Fair "it floats," dozen 35c

Brushes, .'each, ,10c
Pure Nipples, 2 for 5c
Atomizers for medicinal .or . toiletuse 28c
Camellne for 2Bc
Wisdom's Robertlne 2Sc
Oriental for 07e
Mennen's Powder I2eIjisterine Tooth Powder 10c

for, bottle... 13c
Sozodont for, bottle....... 12c

Tooth Soap 16c
Williams' lUc
Java Rice Powder 21c
Theater : 12c

18c
Sea Salt, package 16c
Williams Soap 1c

cleaning.. 16c
600 4e;

et pkg. Go; doz.toc
1100-she- et pkg. Sc:
Great special In

at, each. 4c. Sc. 12c, 16c, 10c
Pure Hair Brushes, solid

back. 19c. 23c 3Sc 59c
Cloth Brushes, assorted wood .

great values. 18c. 39c nod
In nard

and horn. 8c, 16c, 2Sc sad. .38c
Venetian Hot Bottles, red.

green, full guaranteed, size;
great
each

embroidered dots, plain colors colors Tailor-mad-e

A large and pleasing variety to select
sizes There should be lively selling at low prices ;

$4, $4.25 Waists $2.28
$4.75 " S2.98

$5, $5.50 Waists $3.15
$6, $6.50 Waists $3.95
$15 Waists for $8.25

$4.15
$4.65

$6.95
Dressing Sacones, Tea Gowns, Etc., at low

Silk, sateen, moreen
Petticoats at low Clearance Sale

Silk I of
s;iIf onf, nu;v' VUiUUU

, r Waists for dress
2 FriCe ear; magnificent styles,

; up to --are of-
fered at regular colors are black, ecru

light
Evening Costumes and Wraps at Clearance
All high-grad- e Petticoats at Clearance prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IN HOSIERY
50c and Lisle Hose In
navy and tan.

black lace,
all sizes Great Clearance
sale value at. pair JiCWomen's Lisle embroid-
ered ankles, all
and 40c for, pair jC

Women's Lisle Hosiery,
new Just received, black

Children's Garments Clearance Sale
i out couaren's

ready-to-we- ar Apparel
at low clear-
ance Every
garment re- -
gardless of or
former selling figures

Second Floor
Buster Brown Dresses,
made of Persian Cash-
mere, blue,
2 to 6 years ; neatly made

trimmed,
on pa

Children's Crepe plain Eiderdown Kimonas Robes
una rea; ages z i- - years; very best T I -

styles; values to $3.50; choice J tTICe
Children's Coats, box style, circular collar; braid trim-

med; red, brown and tan; 2 to COyears; great value, U
Entire of Children's Apparel, Coats, Dresses, Rain-

coats, high-clas- s Novelty Garments, all at low Clearanceprices

Great Clearance Sale of Rugs
Extra Art
Squares

feet 7.29

feet
$11.34

feet
$14.58

Rugs
Rugs

Rugs re-

duced

Drag Sundries
Castile

Castile
Castile Soap,

Olli'p Castile Soap,
Japanese Soap,

Soap,
Soap, large

5- -
Soap, cakes..

Rubber Complexion'
Rubber

for...
Cream
Talcum

Rubifoam

Arnica
Shaving Sticks

Rouge
Bottle voilet Ammonia

Shaving
Glovine for

sheets Toilet Paper, dozen.. 4.c
Toilet Paper,
Toilet Paper doz.SOc

values Tooth
Brushes

Bristle
and...

backs,
58c

Dressing Combs celluloid,
rubber

Water
value, .1.UD

silk AH

from All
these

$4.50,

All
clearance and

Tiff, Great lot beautifulU11U aVcK,e.TlPpVv

I; and even-WaiS- tS

values $20.00
half

and

Silk low

Women's 63c
black, all-ov- er

ankles-

Black Hose,
sizes; 35c

values
handsome

styles.

marked
cost

red and ages

and $2.75

and and
Ijiuk,

Long

each

large

inS

Empire Brussels Rugs, beauti-
ful selections; size 9x12 feet;
$20.00 value .$16.65

Closing out 25 English Art
Squares attractive patterns
and colorings
9x12 feet for $10.80
9 ft.xlO ft. 6 iu. for... $9.45

All of Linoleum at
Clearance Sale prices.

Mattings at Clearance prices.
Brass and Iron Beds at Clear- -

li ance prices.

$?, $7.50 Waists
$8, $8.50 Waists
$9.00 Waists for $5. 12
$11 Waists for $6.22
$12.50 Waists

prices alpaca
prices

special

prices; white,
blue.

prices.

embroidered

prices

values,

grades

Great Specials in
Knit Underwear

"Munsing" nonshrinkable heavy
natural ribbed Vests and Pants;
finely made and finished m
underwear, $1 values, for. aVC

Women's Swiss ribbed all-wo- Tow-nec- k,

no-slee- Vests,
$1.00 values C

Children's Swiss ribbed Cotton
Vests and Pants, in white, also few
gray Vests, ages 2 to 10 inyears; great values IOC

WOMEN'S

unusually

and colors, all-ov- lace and plain
lisle effects; also embroidered an-kles, in very latest designs; allsizes; regular 75c and 85c
values, on sale for, pair OJC

Entire stock of Women's andChildren s Hosiery Is marked at lowClearance Sale Prices. Lay In asupply.

Sale of Men's Wear
Men's all-wo- ol Sox, in brown, nat-
ural gray, camelshair, Oxfords
and black, best 25c r
values, for, pair I OC

Men's all-wo- ol Underwear, in
camelshair and natural gray,
also Derby ribbed, q
$1.00 values OOC

Men's Golf Shirts, all sizes, splen-
did patterns, $1.00
values, for O-f-

C

Good choosing still of those 50c
fancy lisle Hose in the best pat-
terns and all sizes; y e
at, pair

Unlaundered "White Shirts, rein-
forced throughout, double front
and back; all sizes; value extra- -

sS'.:? 40c
Men's extra quality "Web Suspen-
ders, kid ends, best patterns;
extra good value, i
pair 1 --rC

Men's extra heavy Flannelette
Night Shirts, big variety of pat-
terns and colorings,
$1.00 values OC

Men's fancy trimmed Muslin
Night Shirts, all sizes, 2tQ
great special value G

Sale of Bedspreads
Full size Fringed Bedspreads, fine

patterns, reg. $2, each. . .$1.34
Satin Marseilles Bedspreads, very

large, handsome de-- fl? tA
signs, $3.25 grade ... p&00

Our $6.50 grade of fine Satin Mar-seill- es

Bedspreads, magnificent
quality and patterns $5.20

$7.50 Marseilles Bed- - d e 4Q e
spreads on sale for.

$30 "Peninsular" Steel Range $26
$35.50 ' ' PENINSULAR.' ' STEEL

RANGE $28.50
Peninsular Planished Steel

Ranges, superior in heating and
cooking capacity to any made in
America; asbestos lined, double
oven-to- p, triple bottom, steel

i ovenyrack, oven ventilator; put to
gether with steel-hea- d rivets; patent
toaster door; bums wood or coal.
Every one fully guaranteed for ten
years During the clearance sale we
are offering the $30 model for $26;
$35.50 model for $28.50 Ar-
rangements for easy payments .can
be made by parties of good credit.

"Peninsular" Cook Stoves and Heating Stoves are all on sale
at Clearance prices. Oil Heaters at the lowest prices.
$9.50 COAL AND WOOD HEATERS FOR $7.00
$8.00 COAL AND WOOD HEATERS FOR $6.25

All Kitchen Itensils, Cutlery, "Woodenware, China, etc., at
Clearanceprices. t $Tr

Extraordinary Bargains in Undermuslms

35c Oranges 20c
2000 dozen fine, large, .new crop

California Navel .Oranges, the
grade ordinary grocery stores sell
at 35c per dozen; today and to-
morrow your choice at 2Qc doz.
17 lbs. "Western Dry .Granulated
Sugar sold at $1.00

Qt. Cooper's Olive Oil ..$1.00
Qt C. & B. Lucca Oil 65

b. pkg. Soda Crackers . . .20J
b. pkg. Grano Salt .25

2 cans Tomatoes 15
3 cans Gibbs' String Beans. .25
1 lb. Baker's Unsweetened Choco-
late 35

10-l- b. sack Yellow or "White Corn
Meal-fo- r 25

10 lbs. Whole "Wheat- - Flour. 30$
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour... 30J
3 pkgs. Seeded Eaisins 25
3 pkgs. Jell-- 0 2o
Gal. Log Cabin Maple Syrup $1.25

Log Cabin Maple Syrup 65
2-l-b. can Sliced Pineapple. . .15
2 cans Duchess Peaches 25
2 cans Apricots for 25
"Victor" Flour, none better,
for ., $1.20

M. &. F. famous Mocha and
Java Coffee, equal to
usual 40c grade for lb. C

b. can Shrimps 10
b. can Shrimps 207

New "Walnuts, lb 15
Comb Honey, frame 15

Colonials, all for, pair.

Blizzard
sole,

sizes;

Sale Table Linens
Hemstitched Satin Damask Tray-clot- hs

values 37
60c values 42($ .values 55
Hemstitched Satin Damask Tea-clot- hs

in handsome designs and fine
qualitv

$2 values. .S1.72 $3.50 values. .$2.60
$3 values.. $2.20 $4.50 value..
Half-Bleach-

Linens extremely prices this
week. patterns

grade 88
$1.25 grade $1.04

grade $123.

36-i- n. Lonsdale Long Cioth, marvel-
ous clearance value at, yard. .. .9

Good, heavy Cotton Pillow Cases, size
inches, wonderful value at,

7
Dress Ginghams, immense assortment

of patterns, 12c quality,
yard

medium, weight fancy
' White Waistings in a variety

of patterns, great value, yard 35
Superior quality Sheeting, h,

..18 ;

A splendid Ikt of extra special values in Muslin Underwear for
today and tomorrow The grandest bargains in Gowns, Shirts
and Drawers that have been offered season Every woman
k interested Second Floor.
"Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook j high, square, round and

necks; long and short sleeres; trimmed in dainty Valen-
ciennes laces, fine Torchon laces, insertions and" embroidery; tucks,
beading, ribbons fagoting.; full lengths and wide 5Q
hem; best $2.00 values, for, each P

"Women's Cambric Gowns, trimmed in Val. lace and Torchon lace;
embroidery, tucks, insertions, beading and ribbons ; high, round and

necks ; best $1.00 values ever offered v
"

AOare on sale for
"Women's good quality Cambric Skirts ; wide flounces, trimmed in

Torchon lace and VaL lace; hemstitched tucks; skirts sold,
by others stores at $1.50 each, are being offered here Qvtoday at

"Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, wide flounces, with
clusters of tucks; Val. and Torchon lace trimmed ; edgings 4lOrand insertions; $1.00 values; all sizes; pair

Our entire stock of fine Paris and American TJndermuslins; the
largest best showing in the city is offered at the very lowest Clear-
ance Sale prices. Second Ploor.

Infants' "Wear of every description at Clearance prices.

Extra special values in Women's Neckwear
for today and tomorrow There'll be a
lively scramble for these rare bargains.

"Keiser" Stocks in Changeable Taffeta, Silk
Bows and Tabs, in navy, red, gray and white;
sizes 13 to 15-inc- h; regular $1.25 to oq
$2.00 values, on sale OzfC

and Blue Turnovers in imitationHardinger,
also Scrim with crochet rings and
fagoting; regular 35c values 1 3C

Nainsook Embroidery Collars in assorted :
patterns, best 35c values; for

New .line of Teneriffe "Wheel Lace Turnovers,
white, cream and ecru; 50c
values '..' &?

stock of Ostrich Feather Boas in black,
white and colors, all lengths, at greatly reduced
prices during the Clearance Sale.

Our entire stock of Silk and Cotton Novelty Neckwear; the
highest gra'de pieces at great reductions.

30c Ribbons for 1 9c Yard
3000 yards of All-Sil- k Changeable Ribbons, 4 inches wide, in red,

maize, navy, black, Nile, pink and salmon; Ribbon
that sells at 30c yard every day in the year yard Z?C

ch Satin Ribbon, all the newest shades ; fine qual-
ity; best 35c value, on sale yard

of Silk and Velvet Ribbons at Clearance prices.

Gloves at Low
Clearance Prices

Gloves,
Gloves, Gloves and

our entire

Sale of Women's and Men's Fine Shoes
We don't think there's a man or woman in the city
can afford to miss the we are
in Fine Shoes The very styles and in all
sizes needs should receive prompt attention

Our entire of J. & T. Cousins' famous $5.00 Shoes for women,
patent leather and vici kid patent light or heavy soles, Ifrcnch or

heel, all sizes and widths; the greatest shoe value A g
ever offered at the price of, PJVJ

Women's high-grad- e hand-sewe- d Slippers; best styles the fallow-
ing

$6.00 Patent Leather pair $3.50
$6.00 Patent Kid highrcut Corinne for, pair
$5.00 Patent Coronation Slipper for, $350
$5.00 Vici high-c- $5.00 black and Oxfords,
$4.00 Patent Leather Beaded or Plain Slippers for, pair.

$3.50 Kid Corinne $3.50 Patent Leather $3.50 Lad Colonials Satin C

Men's Fine Shoes
French, Shriner & Timer's famous $6.50 Shoes for men,

Vici Kid or Calf, Blucher, fc A CC
double leather lined,

French, Shriner & $6.00 Shoes for men, Patent
Horse, Patent Corona, Patent Calf, heavy or
soles, all best $6.00 values for,

35c 23$ 50c values
75c

?3.70
Damask Table

at low
Besf

$1.50

Domestics

each

for
9

and
big

yard

this

Gowns

and

and

Women's Neckwear Specials

for
White

OC

Entire

q

at,
Entire stock

real Kid

choose from
low

that

best

tip,
Cuban

low
very in

lines
Corinne for,

Leather
Corinne gray

Corinne

Urner's
light

v Opera Slippers, all for, pair.

Men's Corona and Box Calf Shoes, Blucher and
lace, single and double sole, all sizes; C
best $4.00' values on sale forpair

500 pairs Boys' Shoes, very best make, all leathers,
welted sole, great values

2Y2 to 5Y2, $2.15
I to 2, pair $1.65
II to 13, $1.40
Men's and $10.00 Boots, pair $7.25

Sale of Lace Curtains
300 pairs of Ruffled Swiss Curtains, one

pattern only, 40 inches wide, 3 yards
long; wonderful sale Qf
value at the low price of, pair. ..J

Six of dotted and figured and
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3
yards long; curtains most stores OQ-s- ell

at $1.50 regularly, pair
Four patterns of figured and dotted Swiss

Curtains, ruffles, 40 inches
wide, 3 yards long; tho grandest values
ever offered in the city at, J

Three patterns of striped and dotted Swiss
Curtains, hemstitched ruffle, 40 inches
wide, 3 yards long; $1.75 and $2.00 values
are offered at the low price 1
Of, pair ,

Rope Portieres, all colors, suitable for doors
up to seven feet wide, desirable styles

$6.00 values":" $4.35
$3.50 values $2.15
$2.00 values $1.27
15 patterns of White Nottingham Lace Cur

25c

Perrins' French
"Wool Golf Silk

stock at Clearance prices.

matchless bargains offering
leathers

Footwear
stock

$3.50
pair

pair $3.50
.$2.50

$3.o0 Black

pair S'TmyJ

Satin

$1.00

42x36

pair

Patent

J3J
pair

pair
Women's Riding

clearance

patterns

hemstitched

Mitts;

tains, figured all over, 54 inches wide, 3y2 yards long 1 LC
$2.25 quality, pair S 1 0 2

Five patterns Scotch Lace Curtains, Arabian, cdlor, lead glass center
effects, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long; $3.00 value, 35

All Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goods at special clearance
sale prices. Entire stock of,Carpets and Rugs a.t clearance

'
sale prices

- - .;,.. ft


